Assessment of heavy metal bioavailability using Escherichia coli zntAp::lux and copAp::lux-based biosensors.
To determine the amount of metals detectable by bacteria, two plasmids were constructed in which the metal-inducible zntA and copA promoters from Escherichia coli were fused to a promoterless Vibrio fischeri luxCDABE operon. The luminescence response of E. coli bearing these constructs was studied as a function of the concentration of several heavy metals and was shown to be influenced by cell growth phase. The zntAp::lux fusion is induced mainly by salts of cadmium, lead, mercury and zinc, with significant induction by other metal ions, whereas the specificity of copA induction is restricted to copper and silver. In optimized assay conditions, metals could be detected at threshold concentrations ranging from nanomolar to micromolar, with maximal induction observed after only 60-100 min incubation. The ability of these biosensor strains to distinguish bioavailable quantities of metals in a sample makes them good candidates as useful tools to monitor metal contamination in environmental samples.